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Thlf la the t nlEht of Ryan's
lie epilog' nt the New Orplieum. SalTak otici Next
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heto for the Hist time the tuneful!

of

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL EtfGiNfiS, with a WATCH-kA-N

and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
,be in every stora.
i This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

ejl a oLe 'Jjfl.Allicljll.
Fort Street, Honolulu Phone No. 50

Go ye therefore into the land
ofKaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

M zda
The Improved Tungsten Lamp

BfJAZDA
The trade mask that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps. ,,

MAZDA
En:ials the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ives
WHITEy

B

(.
' Compare them with other
'

1..4 J .. ill I.. .! l
ivct mm yuu win uo tiismiuiy
crity.

Sold by All

brands of olives in the mar--
-- iI .1 - 4t..! !tuuviutcu ui wieir supcri- -

Pe

The "Grabowsky Truck"
1, lVs, 2 AND 3 TONS

The icsnlt cr inaccessble power plant is neglect. The
qjfck detachable power plant is a decided innovation in
commercial cors. The removal of .engine and transmission
is a one-ma- operation, and lequites but a very few minutes,

HONOLULU CO.
Office 875 South S reet, Near Comer of King Street

Evening Bulletin

LABEL

Grooers

75c. Month

POWKR WAGON

Yscht Club Dance at the Moana.
Quo of tlio most elaborate affairs In

being planned for tho reception nncl
dance to bo glen next Saturday even-
ing nt the Moiina Hotel. Tills func-
tion will lie In tlio nature or a re--

ptlnn mid dunce, extended uh a wel-
come to the vlaltliiR yachtsmen. Tlio
MiMiin Hold will bo elaborately dec-
orated, tlio ilecoratlmiR nit) In chnrgo
of n competent ccinimltteo. Admlnil
and Sirs, Convln P. Itcts, (Jovernor
and Jim. Walter Krcar, Judge nnd
Mrs, Sanford Dole, Mr. and Mrs. Uir-rl- n

Thurston will receive with tlio
Commodore. Kvery effort Ih bqlng
madu to nuke this n success, a num-
ber of prominent society women III

net us patronesses, tliey will not only
lend their names, but will attend na
well. The list cannot bo Riven an It

i la not completed. A full Hawnllun
QiilntHto Club will be stationed In
the ball room of tlio Moana, and tlio
lloyal Hawaiian Il.iml will play In tlio
park of the hotel. All the Imitations

not been Issued but (bo follow-
ing foini briH been used:
1 lie C'ouimoiloro and Ofllcors of the

Hawaii Yacht Club
Cordially Invito Yo'u to Attend a

ltce.pt Ion and Danco
Ah a Welconio to tlio
Visiting Yachtsmen

Saturday evening, July Thirty
Nineteen Hundred nud Ten

Moana Hotel
Itcccptlon 8:15 Dancing 0:00
YaclitliiK Uniform Considered Dress.

Mm. dray and Miss dray, wife and
daughter of Judge Gray of tlio Sit
pK'tuo Coutt of Southern California,
left on tlio Mainm-- i today for Austra-
lia. Mm. Cray nud her charming
daughter havo been sojourning nt tlio
Munnn for tlio past six weeks, and
have been tlio motif for much enter-
tainment during tholr sojourn. Their
numerous fi lends will lie delighted to
hear Unit they havo decided to return
to Honolulu In September. They will
.inlvo on September 13th and spend
several weeks at the Moana,

Make your Plant to Vote next Tues-
day, Don't Evade the lue Vote No.

SUGAR STOCKS

ABE STEADY

The trading In sugar stocks for
the last day of the week displays
dote bargaining on both sides.' with
a tendency to slightly higher quota
tlo'iiB fur the last week of the mouth,
depending, of courte, on how goes
the plebiscite next Tuesday.

Over one bundled thnics of O.ilm
Sugar, lu six different-size- d blocks,
moved ut session sa'cs ut 32. This
shows that the holdeis of that stock
wlm wish lu unload small lots are
getting the pi lea nsked. One bun-

dled shures uf this same stuck bo
tweei: hoards changed hands ut 112.2.".

A small block of ten Wal.ilua shut
ed at 121) between boards, splitting
the dlffoionco between bid and ask-
ed on the hoard. Thlity odd shares
or Kivn changed ut 34.37.1, and over
one ho lulled Olaa sold between boards
ut G.Sfi, being the peg.un which this
stock bus hui.g fur a couple or iIiijb.

Ninety of Hllo Com. shifted ut 121

between bourdB. This Is a slight
dtop from the jirevlouj sale uf 12V-

WANTED.

Position on books bv eneigetlc young
man. Address "II. II.", this e.

407S-t- f

I
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'o weak and xtvntj that Itwasonlj
MISS B0CKWELL. A NEW wiUiUimeuiiyiiioiiwbiuio.itnd

.ORPHEUM fAVORlTE. i0 my dutks.
nnd tcre.unliiBly funny furte, "Ai .. Uscd different remedies, but
Family Cyclone." All of the musl- - found no relief until I had tried '
cal numbers will bo new nnd there ruoa.
will bo ionic now dunces by the "Wlthtn two wfcln tbero wai
chorus. A nimlly Cyclone" ltier.uml in le ibsn
Ises ns Huccctsful a run n's any of thoi'hrc u'.l" I well uml h.i.py
bright farces which have pre.eded 1U

BIO CROWD AT CIRCUS.
The audience ut tlio Princess Rink

Inst night whs enough to Till the
place to tlio point of overflowing, the
special attraction being the an-

nouncement that Professor A"ntonlo,
Ills dogs nud moukc)s wcro to make
their llrs: nppenran o here. The per-

formance by Profcuor Antonio's ani-

mals prowd to be excellent. The act
Includes the performance by several
dogs mid monkeys of sundry tricks
nud inoNcnientB which ate nothing
short of maiyclous Tlio Animals
showed tu a degree that ap-

proximated perfection. As n matter
of fact, tho tin n Is one of tho best
that has been singed horo for kome
confide able time. The performance
Is n lengthy and entertaining
Incidentally, two dogs nra harnessed
to a wagon and driven around the
singe nt n smart pace 'by n monkey
piMched on the seat of the clilcle.
The wagon h purpo-el- y capsized
tlnough tino of the wheels being lie
tnihed, when the monkey holding the
position of driver leaps from Its seat
and, with extraordinary sagacity nnd
nlmost humanlike Intelligence, eclzes
hold of tho Bide of tho wagon, whl h
Is dragging niound the rlii?, uuJ
holds It balanced while tho dogs con-tluu- o

their race around the arena.
All tho tricks weto greeted wltn

heaitlest approbation, nnd at tho tcr
initiation of tho turn luct evening
the applause was quite oiithusjustlc.

Tlor, tho made a
big hit with Ills "human

In this 'u:t Tyler whirls
two people boated lu n tub around
Hi his foot. Ho louses mattresses,
tasks nnd Jupaneso screens from his
feet mid croates a furore with his
teiirutlonal pule baliiuclnir. The mo-

tion pictures weiu from the latest
films.

THE PARK THEATER.
Through nn Inadvertence, the Ad-

vertiser announced u grand bill at
this theater for tomorrow night. Tao
Item should have been published on
Sunday, us u uotko fur tho perform-
ance to ho given during the week
beginning Monday, July 23. Tho pro-

gram is one of the best tu vaudeville
ever given In tho country. Tho
artists are headllncrs In every In-

stance. The Crntteus Jinvo Just com-

pleted u most suu'es8tul engagement
In Australia, nnd they have been
praised in every capital In Kuropo.
Their net Is n wondor. I) so Is an-

other groat one. Ills net, made up
as a policeman. Is one of tho utti ac-

tions lu Aiibtra,la, and he will ho a
go here. 'As a vcn'ti ttuqulbt he Is
up tu tho best of them, nnd hla busi-

ness U good. Miss Kthol May will
ting more beautiful songs, and Mr.
Cardircr will warble a fow lilsh dit-

ties for the entertainment or tho
huge uudlet;:es nt this poiular the-

ater, Itemeinbor, there Is no show
at tho P.uk on, Sunday nights, Mon-
day night this program will bo pie.
seated fur tho first time.

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That torrlh'o Itch disappears with
ho KIHST nitOPS of I) D D. PrtH

crlptlon. It kllU ull skin disease
gurms constantly. A soithlng, healing
lotion used externally only Honolulu
Drug Co, Port Street.

Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day, Con't Evade the Issue Vote No.

Hi E.EouYAKa 'Jsa. '. ,'
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WAS TAKEN SICK
rttOM'CATCUIMG C0J.D

A RELIEVED.
CHNKSTINT. lUll'VAlll.MP'S Lake, U.ikutchuan, l'n

willc:
$,"At lb' elofet.f l"iri t look '!! . I h
re: till of oilehlng o. Id, I eiy
wi',k anilcnu.il tiiitdutilliliitf.

"I n lu lor, win, bud im
take fin loll I. nits of ni.i.l.'lne, lull I

dhl mil llud mi n lit t from my
Al Ho' mUli oof n frli'lld, 1 wroli- -

tO CHI tOll J II H.IVtHcd IMH.

I "Afli r I li.l.l t iki-- tnii hollies of s

Iberu was 11 iMcenhtu llnpio
mrnl, I tiru of I'itliis,
Mali illn nud liuup tinid i.fii-- r uklnn
evirul ImiI.Ii m( caih 1 lliul uiysulfeii- -

tlrily cured.
' can certify llsat It was through

your iicc.i;icj inui I rj.oircu my
health. I lutviKu vter) one wbu U
(ImlUrly nf.lli-l.i- l In nli-nl- Mr. Hull-nun'- s

ttlvlcoslij Ui U-i- lll.il."
I NMrs. Wild i .MtKwri, It V. D. Xu. 1,

ICnts, Oieoii. U.S. , wrlli si
"For llio pint four ji-.- r I was

wretched wnuiitu,Kunrlii-- i witli.uci
backnvbea and other pilus, le:i ing mc

""'"-"- ;. ,.,,,
Teruna Is not h leuu-dy- , but n

Internal systemic 'ciiily. It will p

csUrit In lu uiMt obstiukt
l(iim.

The following wholesale drugeist
s will supply the retail trade : BEN-
SON. SMITH & CO.. Honolulu, Ha.
wail

WOOLLEY LAW

BY IOWA

(Continued from I'aire 1)
fastened on the ;.;;e during a nine
of emotionalism, mis regarded ns u
ilctury for good goicrnnient, Inn ami
order.

"I lone trni clcil In maiii lands but
I lime ueier been mi) here thai has
appealed to me ns dues Hawaii. Your
tourist business, with n proper under-
standing of Its needs, Is sure to grow
with leaps nnd bounds but lu my
opinion u prolilhltorj lavt will strike
It n sl.iggerlug blow.

"I would be loath In see Hawaii
saddled with the blight of prohibition,
which Is ngalnst public pnllry, mid
respect for the laws. That Is what
occurs under u prohibition law mid
ii bile I do not pretend lo mil No the
people of Hawaii 1 speak from person-a- l

knowledge of the operation of a
problhllor) law."

PROHIBITION

(Continued from Page 1)

J. A. SILVA

"I mil opposed to prohibition. A

prohibition Inn for Hawaii Is against
the best Interests of the eouimiinltj
from n business standpoint, but the
most Important objection to Its

Is the fart that It makes con-

ditions of liquor trnfllr control worse
Instead of better.

"It would be a mistake of
lug and harmful proportions to tote
1i prohibition law for the Territory.
1 belleie with the majority that our
present liquor law has proieu Its
north mid errrrlhi'iirss." J. A. Slhu,
SHra's Toggery. ,

'

A. I). .Scrogg- j-I shall toto "M)"
on Prohibition, moit decidedly. I

shall iotc "No" herause Prohibition
dues not prohibit. They hud Federal
Prohibition In Alaskn when I was
there. I'mler the I'ederal law
)oti could nut get liquor ex.
cept for medicinal purposes on the
order of the (loirnior. With this us
the law (n Alaska, tlio saloons wrre
thick. liquor was sold on eiery hand
opcnl) mid Illegally. The Prohibition

.

In KID, SILK and LINENS

from IOC UP

Begins Monday Morning,
July 25th

law In .Muslin niiiile liars, thieves
anil robbers. I nould not io(e for
Prohibition for liny section of u coun-
try In the welfare of whose people I

hail it friendly Interest, and certainly
not for my own country.

i

M. riillllnn I shall voli-".o.- I

mil opposed o Prohibition.

PHOIIllllTIOX.

TO oi

This Is n pictorial representation
of what the Prohibition Under thinks
of every man who does not ngrco with
him. It Is the missing link or tho'
Prohibition organ's com let page. j

NLVABAN BROUGHT

GUN CAMHAGES

Afatorlal for Oahu fortifications has
nnlved by tho Mntson Navigation
stc'imer Nevadan. Two laigo gun car-
riages each weighing over twenty tons
was Included lu llio Height list for
Honolulu.

Tho heavy pieces of metal wcro
stung over the side from special gear.

The Nevadan was well laden with
oxploshos and highly combustnble
cargo on this trip. Upon leaving San
Francisco tho vessel carried 3G00 tons
freight for tho Hawaiian Islands. This
Includes shipments of cement, pow-
der, gasolene, kerosene. Dour and
feed.

'On deck twenty head of horses for
Alexander nnd llaldwln and tho e

Trust Comp'any arrived In
safety

Tho Nevadan In oxpetced will bo
rc;ady to sail for Kuhuliil on Tuesday
evening.. After discharging GOO tons
freight nt tho Maul port tho vessel
will proceed to Kaauapal) and thenco
to Port Allen.

Sixteen hundred tons of sugir will
ho supplied tho vossel at Island ports.

Adle,

Rochester
Stands for and is
the name of

T&E BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
best material and
workmanship is
used in their

y make-u- p.

Ist3 I

ESCAPES FROM

COURT DOCK

(Continued from Face 1)
Apana, tho Chinese sleuth, went down
tho stairway In thtco bounds and
started up tho town looking for tlio
if raped man.

In the meantime (ho court looked
amazed and enquired It anything was
being done to sco that the prisoner
was recaptured. It was thought that
maybe he had gone down stairs and
released all the other prisoners and
gone off on n Jaunt n la Duck Soon

Apana after a short search roiui.l
tho Porto Illcan on the street nnd V
quickly took him by tho arm arid
tool: him back to tho court room
Judge Andrado enquired In his sweet-
est tones: "Why did you leave. tlie
dock when you know I have commit
ted you to tho Circuit Court for trial."
"Please cxruso me," replied tho Porto
Hlean, "I saw ocrjbody else go out
,ho I went too!"

Tho other threo prisoners In the
dock weio highly amused nt tho whqo
proceedings, nnd they folt that they
had Inst a great chance by not walk
lug out In company with Madera.

Madara and u companion namtnl
Cortoj, are accused of nn nttempt to
murd'T a rountrymnn of theirs nt u

some months ago. Tho Injured
man Is now nut of hospital and his
assailants nro commuted for trial al
tho Circuit Court; bonds were set
In their rase at (2000 each.

COURTJARTIAL

Admiral Rocs has ordered a court-marti- al

of Meutonant Durchfleld or
tho Mnrlncs. The thargo will be
that of conduct unbecoming an off-

icer nnd n gnntleniau. I.leutennnt
Willis will be Judge ndvocate, nud
Claudius It. Mcllrldo will defend
Durchfleld.

As llio military authorities havo
takep up the mutter, It is reported
that the civil charges against I. lev
tenant lliirchfleld will be dropped!

ift l

j" f BRUSH
I iUll 1.1 v.

DROS.ACO.jl Jl A

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
. . Sole Agents

Kif


